immense
OMELETS

ALL OF OUR LARGE & FLUFFY OMELETS ARE SERVED WITH:

All of our large & fluffy omelets are served with your choice of toast (white, wheat, or rye) & a side of our famous home fries

THE ITALIAN | 8.99
peppers, onions, spicy sausage & mozzarella topped with house made marinara sauce, & parmesan cheese

THE GREEK | 8.99
feta cheese, spinach, mushrooms, onions & black olives

THE LOADED MEXICAN | 9.29
avocado corn black bean salsa and cheddar cheese topped with sour cream & salsa

THE LOADED POTATO | 8.99
our famous home fries, bacon, & cheddar cheese topped with sour cream & scallions

THE VEGGIE | 8.99
fresh veggies including broccoli, onions, peppers, mushrooms & tomatoes topped with sliced avocado & Pico de Gallo

THE WESTERN | 8.49
ham, onions, peppers, & pepper jack cheese

THE PHILLY STEAK | 10.99
roasted angus beef, peppers, onions, mushrooms topped with aged cheddar cheese sauce & scallions

THE BUILD IT HOW U WANT IT | 9.49
choose 3 of the following items:
ham, sausage, turkey sausage, bacon, turkey bacon, house made hash, pepperoni, peppers, onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, broccoli, spinach & your choice of cheese

*substitute eggs with our house made eggbeaters (does contain some egg yolk) or egg whites | +.99

ENSSEMBLES

ALL OF OUR EGG ENSEMBLES ARE SERVED WITH:

All of our egg ensembles are served with your choice of toast (white, wheat, rye).

FRITTATA | 9.29
peppers, onions, broccoli, sausage, pepperoni & home fries scrambled together

THE BASIC “B” | 9.29
2 eggs any style, 2 sausage links, 2 bacon slices and choice of 2 slices of French toast, 2 pancakes or home fries & toast

HOMIES & EGGS | 5.99
2 eggs (any style), toast, & home fries

HASH AND EGGS | 8.29
house made corned beef hash with 2 eggs any style

BROCCOLI & EGGS | 7.29
fresh broccoli & eggs scrambled together served with toast & home fries

PEPPERS & EGGS | 7.29
bell peppers & eggs scrambled together served with toast & home fries

*substitute eggs with our house made eggbeaters (does contain some egg yolk) or egg whites | +.99
THE BENNY'S

CLASSIC | 7.49
2 poached eggs and sliced ham on an English muffin topped with holly sauce

CALIFORNIA | 8.99
2 poached eggs, sliced avocadoes, & sliced red tomato, topped with holly sauce

IRISH | 8.49
2 poached eggs and our house made corned beef hash on an English muffin topped with holly sauce

PORK BELLY | 9.29
2 poached eggs, savory pork belly on an English muffin topped with holly sauce

COUNTRY STYLE | 9.29
2 poached eggs, country fried steak on a biscuit topped with house made sausage gravy

VEGGIE | 8.29
2 poached eggs, broccoli, onions, peppers, mushrooms & tomato on an English muffin topped with holly sauce

sweet & savory WAFFLES

HOT N HONEY CHICKEN & WAFFLES | 10.29
savory house made sausage gravy, sweet gooey honey, crispy chicken tenders and a lip smackin waffle

MOFFLES (MOCHI WAFFLES) | 8.99
sweet n chewy Japanese treat, wafflized! Flavors: double chocolate, matcha (green tea) or strawberry banana

BROWNIE | 7.99
brownie chunks, whipped cream & drizzled chocolate syrup over a brownie waffle
*add a scoop of vanilla bean ice cream | +1.99

RED VELVET | 7.99
fresh strawberry and our signature cream cheese frosting on top of a Red Velvet waffle

QUESADILLA | 10.29
waffle stuffed with scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, mozzarella, peppers & onions topped with nacho cheese & served with Pico de Gallo

WAFFLE | plain 3.99 | gluten free 5.99
*pump it up - add fresh seasonal fruit, nuts or toppings
*cereal butter options: Cinnamon Toast Crunch, Coco Puff +.99 each

jars & BOWLS

GREEN APPLE JACKS YOGURT PARFAIT | 5.99
vanilla yogurt, green apple slices, apple jack’s cereal, local honey

GRITS | JAR: 2.29 | BOWL: 3.49
with cheese | +.49

FRUIT & GRANOLA PARFAIT | 5.99
vanilla yogurt layered with fresh strawberry, blueberry & granola

OATMEAL | JAR: 2.29 | BOWL: 3.49
with choice of regular milk, oat milk, almond milk, fresh fruit, raisins, brown sugar, nut, or granola | +.49 each
OREO’S N CREAM | 8.29
crushed Oreos sprinkled in a short stack of pancakes
topped with: sweet cream frosting & chocolate syrup

STRAWBERRIES N CREAM | 8.29
sliced fresh strawberries in a short stack of pancakes
topped with: sweet cream frosting & strawberry sauce

S’MORES | 8.99
crushed graham crackers & chocolate chips sprinkled in a short stack of pancakes
topped with: graham crackers, chocolate syrup, marshmallow sauce & toasted marshmallows

BANANAS N CREAM | 7.99
sliced bananas in a short stack of pancakes
topped with: sweet cream frosting

SALTED CARAMEL BANANA NUT | 8.99
Sliced bananas & pecans in a short stack of pancakes
topped with: more bananas, caramel sauce, pecans & pink Himalayan sea salt

REESE’S PEANUT BUTTER CUP | 8.99
reese’s peanut butter cups sprinkled in a short stack
topped with: warm peanut butter sauce, chocolate sauce, marshmallow sauce & mini peanut butter cups

COOKIE DOUGH | 8.29
reese’s pieces or chocolate chip cookie dough stuffed pancake

BERRY NUT N HONEY | 8.49
Blueberries, pecans, almonds, & walnuts sprinkled in a short stack of pancakes
drizzled with honey

BIRTHDAY CAKE | 8.29
birthday quins sprinkled in a short stack of vanilla cake pancakes
topped with: sweet cream frosting & more fun birthday sprinkles

NUM NUM M&M | 8.29
M&Ms sprinkled in a short stack of pancakes
topped with: rainbow icing and M&M’s

CINNAMON ROLL | 8.49
CINNAMON SWIRL | 7.99
French toast dipped cinnamon cobblestone bread
topped with cinnamon bun goo, our signature cream cheese frosting & powdered cinnamon sugar
*add roasted Fuji apples | +.99

PANCAKES
plain, gluten free or buckwheat (single, short, or tall stack)
*prices may vary
*pump it up - add fresh seasonal fruit, nuts or toppings
*cereal butter options: Cinnamon Toast Crunch, Coco Puff
+.99 each
### FOLDS

**SIGNATURE BIG DADDY PANCAKE WRAP** | $10.29
scrambled eggs, homies, sausage, bacon and cheddar cheese wrapped into a large buttermilk pancake

**SPICY AVOCADO BACON WRAP** | $9.29
scrambled eggs, bacon, avocado, chipotle ranch & cheddar cheese wrapped into a large tortilla served with house made tortilla chips, sour cream & salsa

**PANCAKE TACOS** | $7.99
original - chorizo, homies, scrambled eggs in 2 small fluffy pancake taco shells topped with cheddar cheese
Irish – house made hash, scrambled eggs in 2 small fluffy pancake taco shells topped with holly sauce

**RNS BREAKFAST WRAP** | $9.29
scrambled eggs and your choice of 3 of the following:
- ham
- sausage
- turkey sausage
- bacon
- cheese
- pepperoni
- bell pepper
- onions
- mushrooms
- tomatoes
- broccoli
- spinach

with your choice of cheese, stuffed in a tortilla wrap & served with our house made tortilla chips, sour cream, & salsa

**BREAKFAST QUESADILLA** | $8.29
choice of sausage, ham, or bacon in a grilled tortilla with egg & cheddar cheese, served with side of salsa & sour cream

---

### the green LEAFY STUFF

*our salads are big enough for 2, so enjoy!*

**ORIENTAL SESAME** | $11.99
grilled or crispy chicken, mandarin oranges, toasted sesame seeds, chow mein crispy noodles, red onions & almond slices served on a bed of mixed greens with a side of oriental sesame dressing

**GREEN APPLE ,PECAN, BACON, BLEU** | $10.99
fresh green apples, pecans, crumbly bleu cheese, & bacon served on a bed of fresh baby spinach and mixed greens

**TURKEY COBB** | $11.99
turkey, avocados, tomatoes, seasoned bacon, hard boiled eggs, & crumbly bleu cheese served on a bed of mixed greens

**BOURBON CHICKEN** | $11.99
grilled chicken with tangy bourbon sauce, heirloom tomatoes, shredded cheddar, cucumbers & red onions served on a bed of mixed greens

**CHICKEN TACO** | $11.99
grilled chicken dusted with taco seasoning, jalapenos, black olives, cheddar & heirloom tomatoes on a bed of mixed greens in a fried tortilla shell & drizzled with chipotle ranch

**DRESSINGS:** thousand island | creamy blue | crumbly blue | balsamic olive oil vinaigrette | raspberry vinaigrette ranch | oriental sesame | avocado ranch | honey mustard | creamy caesar
**Sammich Melts**

- **Avocado Veggie Melt | 9.29**
  - Sliced avocados, sliced tomatoes, sautéed baby spinach & provolone cheese grilled on thick Texas bread

- **Corned Beef Bomber Melt | 9.29**
  - Shaved corned beef, thousand island dressing, coleslaw & swiss cheese on thick Texas bread

- **Tuna Cali Melt | 9.29**
  - Tuna salad, avocado, & tomato with melted american cheese on thick Texas bread

- **Turkey Cranny | 9.29**
  - Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, swiss cheese & house made cranberry mayo grilled on thick Texas bread

- **Steak Chipotle | 10.29**
  - Angus shaved beef, cheddar cheese, chipotle ranch dressing & bacon grilled on thick Texas bread

- **French Onion Grilled Cheese | 8.99**
  - Melted mozzarella cheese & French Onions on grilled thick Texas bread with side of dipping French Onion au jus

- **Buffalo Chicken Tender | 9.29**
  - Crispy spicy buffalo chicken tenders, lettuce, tomato & crumbly bleu cheese on grilled brioche bun

- **Bacon Chicken Ranch | 9.49**
  - Grilled or crispy premium chicken topped with bacon, lettuce, tomato, & ranch dressing on a grilled brioche bun

- **Spicy Chicken Fajita Quesadilla | 8.29**
  - Grilled chicken seasoned with Cajun spice, peppers, onions & cheddar cheese grilled in a tortilla served with a side of sour cream and salsa

---

**Sammiches**

- **Bacon Glazed Cinnamon Roll | 10.29**
  - Warm house made cinnamon roll stuffed with fried egg, cheddar cheese, applewood smoked bacon & topped with our house made bacon glaze

- **Griddler | 9.29**
  - Pick of pancakes, cobblestone French toast or waffles stuffed with egg any style, your choice of meat & cheese

- **Dirty “D” | 9.29**
  - Fried egg, American cheese, sausage patty & hash brown topped with “garbage plate” meat hot sauce on a grilled hard roll

- **Meat Lovers Sammich | 9.49**
  - Sausage, bacon, ham, omelet style egg, & your choice of cheese on a grilled hard roll or toasted croissant

- **Western Sammich | 8.49**
  - Sautéed onions, peppers, & ham cooked into omelet style egg with pepper jack cheese
BURGERS, WRAPS & other sammiches

RISE N GRIND SIGNATURE BURGER | 13.99
*Named best in upstate New York*
our signature house blend coffee rub seared into fresh angus beef patties topped with house made bacon onion jam & cheddar cheese served on a 3-tiered brioche roll with your choice of side

RISE N SHINE BURGER | 13.99
fresh angus beef patty topped with house made corned beef hash, cheddar cheese and over easy eggs served on a 3-tiered brioche roll with your choice of side

BRUNCH BURGER | 14.99
fresh angus beef patty topped with bacon, sausage, ham, sunny up egg, cheddar cheese on pancake buns served with a side of warm maple syrup & your choice of side

ROCKIN RODEO BURGER | 12.99
fresh angus beef patty on topped with American cheese, bourbon sauce, bacon, house made frizzled onions, lettuce, & tomato

DILLY DILLY BURGER | 12.99
fresh angus beef patty topped with Bud Light simmered onions, fried pickle fries, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, & house made Dilly Dilly sauce

THE PHILLY | 10.29
your choice of shaved angus steak or chicken, American cheese, onions, peppers, & mushrooms on a grilled hard roll

CHICKEN MARGARITA | 10.29
our grilled seasoned chicken, topped with melted mozzarella cheese, sliced tomatoes, drizzled with pomegranate balsamic glaze & pesto mayo on a brioche bun

CLASSIC BLT SANDWICH | 6.99
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on your choice of toast

TWISTED CUBAN WRAP | 9.29
sliced turkey, ham, swiss cheese, fried pickle fries, & mustard in tortilla wrap

KIDS MENU

BREAKFAST

SILVER DOLLAR PANCAKES | 3.49
2 EGGS AND TOAST | 2.99
FRENCH TOAST STICKS | 4.29

LUNCH

CHICKEN FINGERS | 5.99
with fries or applesauce

GRILLED CHEESE | 4.99
with fries or applesauce

HAMBURGER | 6.99
with fries or applesauce
**DIVVIES** *for sharing!*

**TIN CAN BREAKFAST PIEROGIES | 13.99**
sharable amount of layered, scrambled eggs, griddled potato filled pierogies, crumbled bacon, frizzled onions & cheese sauce

**FRENCH TOAST FONDUE | 10.99**

**CINNAMON BUN | 4.99**

**ON THE SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DINNER COMBO</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUR FAMOUS HOME FRIES</td>
<td>3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET POTATO HOME FRIES</td>
<td>3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOADED HOME FRIES</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASONAL FRUIT</td>
<td>4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKEY SAUSAGE OR TURKEY BACON</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE MADE CORNED BEEF HASH</td>
<td>5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON OR SAUSAGE LINKS</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUSAGE PATTY</td>
<td>3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH FRIES</td>
<td>3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINOA HASH</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH FRIES</td>
<td>3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES</td>
<td>4.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
served with our house cinnamon toast crunch butter

**BEVVIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEVVIES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COFFEE</td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT TEA</td>
<td>2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICED OR HOT GREEN TEA MATCHA LATTE</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANILLA CHAI TEA LATTE</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLD BREW</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARAMEL MOCHA COLD BREW</td>
<td>5.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUICE</td>
<td>3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cranberry</td>
<td>tomato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT OR ICED CHOCOLATES</td>
<td>5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reese's peanut butter</td>
<td>s'mores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>birthday cake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXED WATER</td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFT DRINKS</td>
<td>2.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIALTY MILKSHAKES** *ask about vegan options*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILKSHAKES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>reese’s peanut butter</td>
<td>10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s’mores</td>
<td>10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oreo</td>
<td>8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salted caramel</td>
<td>8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>birthday cake</td>
<td>10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recess mocha cold brew</td>
<td>10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cotton candy (seasonal)</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creamsicle (seasonal)</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>